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ABSTRACT 
Pl:'naen1· monod<>n, hitherto cultured in brackishwatcr. h>ls been ;~~dimatized to fre<:h 
water for qt_Hut)ng in fresh w;1ter systcp1. Hundred juveniles of P. nwnodon measuring 
in an average '27. 7 mm were pi·ocured from the coastal lowlying areas near I<::.akinadru in 
Andhra Pradesh and were used to conduct experiment on ac<..~limatiz!t'tion. High percentage 
of survival (96.0%) was obs't!!rvea when the water salinity wns lowered gradually at the 
rate of 10% per day for the first two dnys, 5% pel' day during the next two days. and 
later at tl~c rate of l% per dny. 
Till. about two and a half dccndcs ago. surplus prawns used to be expot'ted to 
neighbouring countries in dried or ·cured form earning a revenue of ·a few million 
rupees. The prawns b6tli from marine and estuarine waters have assumed an import-
mlt export trade of sizable magnitude (Swaminathan, 1980). 
The ~-cnltuJ·e-· of prawns in impoundments- ,tdjohnng tlie estuaries and back-
waters of Kerala. and- West Bengal is well known. The practice .th(illlgh prevailing over 
many years. neitheJ; extended to other regions nor has undergone any significant 
change in its , .etlicacy. 
Due tq the potential an9 prospects of pr~.wn culture. considerable inlerest is 
being shown for raising P. monodon .in nwre and ntoJe are<ts. Q~e:n in fresh water 
sy.s.tems of coastal areas of .Andhra Pradesh. 
A few species of marine prn'-':'ns ahd fishes are known to grow r.!La. f.aster t't~te 
in fresh water than in brackishwater impoundments. A huge number of farmer~; tm! 
therefore interested to culture?. mom/on in lowlying fresh water swampy areas 
found in West Godavaii District of A-ndhru Pradesh which are unsuitable for. ugrictJl.,. 
ture. India has vast areas of similar. nature which could be utilized for culture <)f 
penacied prawns if :tcclimatized seed is provided to the farmers. 
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The avuihtbility of prawn see.d acclimati:t.ed to fresh water, as ~nul wbcn rc-
qmred by the farmers,. lS th.erefo1:e. O,OC of t.he mOSt importHnt pre-requisites for the 
successful operation of prawn culture in extensive frc·~h water areas. l\1uch work has 
been reported on acclimatization of mullets and mi]kflsh to fresh water ( Ganapati and 
Alikunhi, 1952; Ghosh, 1967; Panikk;n· et al., 1953; .IVmganathan and Gaonpati. 
1949). Acclimatizatio~l of P. mondon to fresh wftter has not been reported so far. 
Hence an attempt has been made to conduct experiments on acc~imatization of P. 
monodon to fresh water at the Brackish Wntcr Fish Farm of the Central Institllte of 
Fisheries Education, K:tkinadil, during the· year I 982; The· results ·are discussed in this 
paper. 
T~) study the survival of P. monodon during the procc;ss of acclimatization to 
frc:-;h water, 100 1w.s. of P. monad on .iuvcniles were procured from the lowlying areas 
around Kakinada. Their average length was 27.7 mm. These were released in seven 
p!nstic pools having 1 metre dii'lmeter with a depth of 60 em and containing seawater 
with initial salinity of 35%0 • The experiments were conti nucd ·for 10 days. Tempera.-
t ure, pH~ po, free Co2 , alkalinity of the seawater in all the plastic pools were main-
tained within narrow ranges during ·the period of experiment (Table 1). 
Table l : Some physico-chemical conditions of the seawater in the pias.tic pools of the 
acclimatization experiment. 
Pam meter Range 
Temperature (oC) 2.0. 5 27.5 
pH 7.8 8.3 
Dissolved Oxygen (ppm) G.6 6.8 
Free carbcmdi0'> ide (ppm) 0 3.0 
Alkalinity (ppm) 
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Table 2 :. Survival of P. monudoi1 juveniles while acclimatizing to fresh water at 
different rates of lowering the salinity of seawater. 
Days 
1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 5 10 
Plastic Salinity ('JU Survival 
Pool No. 
- ( %) 
35 .o () 
2 35 20 0 
-· 20 
3 35 25 15 0 50 
4 35 25 15 10 0 75 
5 35 25 15 JO 5 0 80 
6 r . ) 25 15 10 5 2.5 0 g9,3 
"' 35 :75 15 !0 5 4 3 I 2 1 0 Sl6 
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plastic pool was completely changed to fresh water within 24 hours, while the 
survival was better when a gradual change was brought about in the salinity. High 
percentage of survival (96%) was observed when the salinity of the seawater was 
lowered gradually at the rate of IO%o per day for the first two days. 5%o per day dur-
ing the next two days and later at the rate of 1 '1'oo per day. Ganpati & Alikunhi (19 52) 
acclimatized mullets to fresh water. Ghosh (1967), in his work of gradual acclimati· 
zation of Mugil parsia to fresh water system, reported a survival of 54% within an 
experimental period of 36 to 42 hours. 
The present work reveals that the juveniles of prawn can be acclimatized to 
fresh water system and that a high percentage of survival (96%) of P. nwnodon can 
be obtained by gradually lowering the salinity from 35% to fresh water in 10 days. 
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